
MANY KILLED
BY EXPLOSION

LINES WIIH 100 MILES RADIUS

HYDRO-ELECTRIC PIUME4T AT 
I’llOHPECT FA LIA

W III Bulli! Pliint Ai ros» the < «stade«

I mitri I X IRE BEAI» AVI» I II I I
ABE 1X.II HEB

LOST CONIROL OF DYNAMITE CAR

Street Car I* Lifted lenii the Trink, 
mid Blown on Auto—Build

ing. Are Diiiiuigwl

NEW YORK, Dec 1!» Thirteen 
dead, eight mlnnlng and over fifty 
injured Im Hi« result of an explosion 
ut H o'clock thia morning (but wreck- 
«d the New York Central milk depot 
ut Forty-ninth and le'Mlngton avenue 
The windows In u radius of twelve 
block* w> re broken and nearby build
ing« were badly damaged. The build 
ing department was summoned to pre
vent th« collapse of the dumuged 
buildings.

The southbound Lexington avenue 
< ar was a block away when the explo
sion occurred, but the force lifted the 
■ ar from th« tracks and It crushed on 
f'has H Shepard's auto. On« person 
in the auto and two of th« passengers 
in the car were killed and several In
jured The cathi.lrul and parochial 
-cliiad at Forty-ninth str«,et Is report
ed damaged, and several children In 
Jure«!.

Every ambulance In .MunbuKan wn. 
hurried to the scene. The children'« 
ntirsery was damaged and the children 
were thrown into a panic. Several 1 
of thi- nurses were cut by flying gla*s.! 
nut they < h>-<-k<-d the panic

The public schtud at Fifty-first 1 
tiect und la-xlngton avenue wan darn 

aged. Fortunately only two pupil«- 
hud arrived, und they were both In
ured.

The force of the explosion wrecked ' 
■he New Haven road's power house 
behind I he milk depot.

On« report Is that n switchman, 
running a car load's! with dynamite, 
lost control of It. and It hit the truck 
bumper und exploded.

The police reserves were culled to 
preserve order. A crowd of 25,00<) 
gathered around the ruins.

GOVERNMENT HAIDERN
CAPTURE MOONSHINE HT 11 A.

Bought as “Junk" From • Disman
tled Distillery and Afterward« 

Met Up in a Swamp

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 17.— 
Th« art collection of Royal E. Cabell, 
commissioner of Intornal revenue, 
han been enriched by the addition of 
a rare specimen, a photograph of the 
.econd largest moonshine still ever 
■ apt ured by the revenue officer*. The 
»tilt I* a product of tbs (kill of North 
('arolia* moonshiner*. It was taken 
sight miles south of Virgil. The gov- 
«rment raider* called between mid
night and daylight at the secluded 
spot where the plant wa* located 
They found the at til and a supply of 
materials that enter Into the milking 
of ard«nt spirit*. No prtaoner* were 
captured, the moonshiner* having re
ceived a tip that the "revenue" wa» 
on the march, and scattered to their; 
peaceful home*. The still ha* a ca
pacity of 500 gallons, nnd when sold 
is copper Junk by the government 
will realise about 8200. It I* the 
argest "pot” *tlll ever captured. A 

■still of another design and larger 
site wa* taken by the revenue men 
near Hoffman, North Carollnn. sev
eral years ago. In that case a dis
tillery had gone out of buslnes*. and 
several unassuming gentlemer pur
chased the alcohol making apparatus 
as junk A few months later th« gov
ernment officers discovered that the 
■junk" had been set up in a uwamp 
• nd wa* producing contraband liquor 
In vast quantities.

INDIAN DIEH IN I4)H ANGELES
AT THE AGE OF 122 YEARS

LOH ANGELES. Dec. 17.—-After 
having wen the piis*lng of two cen
turies and the first decade of a third, 
Motowlr. an Indian of the Kowakapi 
tribe, died here yesterday. In the 
death certificate his nge Is given a* 
175 years. but his relatives believe 
he w»h at least 122. Motowlr was 
born In San Diego county, and served 
a* a stableman with the United States 
cavalry when they had their brush 
with the Mexicans In San Gabriel Val
ley In 1X45. Ills memory rnn back 
to the events of more thnn a century 
ago.

SPIDER'S BITE NEARLY
COHTH WOMAN'S LIFE

Stockton Resilient Poisoned by nn In- 
sect mill Narrowly Escape* 

Death
STOCKTON, Dec. iJ.-Mrs. J. 

Arata, who resides east of Stockton, 
Is recovering from the effects of a spi
der bit« which came near causing her

death. Hilo wa« In bed when »he | 
felt aoinathlriK crawl aero«« her neelt,| 
und um ah* attempted Io brush It 
aside *h« WM bitten. At first she did 
noi givo Ilin matter much uitentlon, 
lint th« lleuh at the point where aha 
«M bitten coiunienoed turning black 
Home appHiut Ioni) wore mad«, but 
the color aproad until It covered quite 
a *urfai'« on one «ide of the neck.

Becoming alarmed «Ik- culled upon 
a phy«l<lnii. w-ho found that gangrene 
hud xct In. It wuh necessary to cau
teri*« Hie wound In or<led to kenp It 
from spreading. Th« gangrene hud 
rem bed the shoulder bone ut one 
place.

HANDLING CANADIAN GRAIN
It 111.IK)IBs HAVE ENORMOI H

KLKVATORH

Would Require Thousand« of Train« 
to Handle the < 'argorw t tar

ried by Boat«

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Dec 17. 
Th« enormous task of handling grain 
from the Canadian Weal at the head 
of the upper lakes, through Fort 
William and Port Arthur Is described 
In a report by Consul A. O. Beyfert 
of Owen Bound. Ontario, In which he 
says

"From September 1,1909,to August 
31, 1910, 89.000.000 bushels of grain 
passed through these ports, the pro

ceeding year tiu.000,000 bushel*, and 
the year before 47.000,000.

"The combined harbor has sixteen 
1 grain elevator* with a storage capai 
. ity of »0,000,000 bushel*. Th« 4.000.-
000 bushel one belonging to the 
Grund Trunk Pacific 1« tho largest In 
th« world, and'the unit of ten which 
that railroad Is building. The Cana
dian Pacific ha« live, th» largest hold
ing 3 500.000 bushel*. Th« Canadian 
Northern has two. each with 3.r,00.- 
ooo capacity.

"It I* hard to realise what It meant 
to bring this enormous traffic of grain 
to the elevator* for tran*hipm«nt by 
boat. Allowing 1.000 bushels to the 
car, 89,000.000 bushels would till 
N9.00* cars, or 1.300 trains of 
70 cars each. The busy times ar« the 
spring and late fail, when twenty to 
forty of tho Great I-akes freighters 
ar« alongside the elevator*, with 
grain pouring Into the vessel*' bolds

"Tho Canadian government takes 
an Important part In handling the 
grain at thl* transhipping port. An 
act of parliament provide* for the 
grading of the grain, and government 
Inspector* pa** on every carload In 
the assemblylng yard before It goes 
to tho elnvator for unloading. 'The 
grain ha* already passed one Inspec
tion at the starting point, and the 
second Inspection at the elevator ter
minal Is performed to confirm tho 
Western grading. The Inspector* are 
on hand again when tho grain I* 
»hipped out. They watch the weigh
ing and see that the grade I* what Is 
called for. Every boat that clears 
with n cargo of grain carries a cer
tificate signed by a government offi
cial showing the quantity and qual
ity of the grain It contain*.”

OUR TIUM»|«S AH HARDY
AH TIIOHE OF EUROPE

United States Soldiers Have Proven 
That They Can Withstand 

llardahipe

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 15 — 
"I crfll attention to the marches and 
emergency work done by these troops, 
a« a refutation of any impression that 
tuny prevail that our troops are not In 
condition to meet tho unusual condi
tions of hardship and deprivation*," 
«ays General Bliss, commanding the 
Department of California, comment
ing upon the splendid servioes ren
dered by tho Coast Artillery troop* in 
fighting tho forest fires in California 
last August and September. Tho gen
eral had in mind tho report* of some 
of the Inspector*, to the effect that the 
American soldier* did not site up to 
the European standard in physical 
endurance.

HA I,KM BREWERY WILL MAKE
• KLAMATH FA LIA A CENTER

Establish Agency Here and Make TYiis 
City One of Its Main Distrib

uting -Station.

SALEM, Dec. la.—The construc
tion of another five-story brick build
ing In the business center of Salem I* 
planned, and though nothing definite 
has been given out by the promoters, 
the Salem Brewery association, It Is 
understood, through contractors that 
such a structure will be erected ad
joining the company's office and main 
storage house. It Is also stated that 
the new brewery company will, within 
tho next month. Install an agency In 
Klamath Falls, and make that point 
on« of Its main distributing stations.

The first cold storage warehouse in 
the modern acceptance of the term 
was opened in Chicago In 1899.

Alxuil <>|«>*ili- Old Foci
• hlmnuth

PORTLAND, lx. 17. Work is 
w> ll advanced on what Is destined to 
b<> the largest hydro-electric installa
tion In Western Oregon or Washing- 
ton. It Is under the control of Ray 
brothers, who built the big Goldray 
plant near Grant« Pass, and who re
cently finished the 6,000,-horsepower 
plant in Northern California, which 
connects with Han Francisco by a 180- 
mlle transmission line. The latest 
Oregon development for these heavy 
financial Interests Is at Prospect Fall» 
on Rogue River, about fifteen mile« 
from th« present eastern termlnu* of 
IIIII'm Pacific and Eastern railway.

"We have h««n doing some work 
for the last year und a half or two 
years on our Prospect plant,” said . 
Dr. R. Ray, manager of operation« 
In Southern Oregon, at Hotel Port- , 
land. "It probably will be a year or 
two before we finish, a* we are not1 
rushing operations there. We have 
the diversion dam and canal com
pleted. and are constructing the big ! 
power house. These portion* of th« 
work will be on a scale to utilise the 
maximum power of the stream at 
this point, although our first mechan
ical Installation will not be on that 
«cal*-. Wheels and generator* will be 
Installed as the demand for power 
grows, which Is cx|H>ct««! to bo quit« 
rapldy In the prosperous Southern 
Oregon Held.

"Taking transmission lines with 
100 miles radius from the new plant, 
we will he able to cover any portion 
of the extreme Southern Oregon dis
trict and also cross the Cascades into 
the Klamath country. The plant will 
be about opposite old Fort Klamath. 
On that side of the mountain irriga
tion is far more i-Mentlal than on the 
western slope, and It is only natural 
that our enormous imwer supply will 
tlnd a more inviting Held for devel
opment in the Klamath country."

There ha* been a persistent rumor 
that Ray power work at Prospect had 
an Intimate relationship with the Hill 
railroad construction on the line of 
the Pacific and Eastern. The new 
Hili line, when constructed over the 
Cascade*, will pass within a few feet 
of tho Prospect power house. This 
point will be out 50 miles from Med
ford, making It in fact a very con
venient halfway supply point for the 
Cascade line. That electric energy 
for mountain division* of Western 
railway* I* a future development ia 
conceded, and It was only natural 
that the Ray enterprise should he 

(connected with either tho Hill or the 
' Harriman systems. But If there is 
any Hill Influence in the great power 
Installation it Is not revealed.

CONÏLSIOVLR BALDWIN WILL
MRS TURNBULL TEMA OF RELA

TIONS WITH SFECI I-ATOH

< lai in.« That Ile Tolti Her a Contract 
of Mi.rrioge Was a-s Binding 

as a <'erviuoiiy

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 5.—Mrs. 
Turnbull took the stand in the 
"Lucky" Baldwin will contest today, 
and told the story of her relations 
with Baldwin. She first met Baldwin 
In Boston, and later was a member of 
a party that visited California. After 
a stay in Los Angeles she went to 
San Francisco, where Baldwin was ex
tremely attentive to her. She lived 
at the Hotel Baldwin, and was fre
quently his guest at dinners and the 
theater.

“Ho asked me to marry him," the 
witness said. “He told me a contract 
of marrluge in California was as bind
ing a* a ceremony by a justice or a 
minister, and I finally consented. We 
signed a contract, which was drawn 
up. Baldwin signed: 'I take Lillian 
Ashley to be my lawful wedded 
wife.’ ”

The witness said she signed a sim
ilar paper. She said that Baldwin 
wore her picture in a watch, and un
der it she wrote the figures “22” at 
his request, because during a certain 
dinner he kissed her twenty-two 
times.

L. C. Sisemore Return* Home
L. C. Sisemore returned frem 

Grants Pass Friday, and next morn
ing left for his home in Fort Klam
ath. He was called to tho Rogue 
River city by the death of his father. 
Mr. Sisemore was compelled to go to 
Shaniko and a number of other cities 
In the state, where his father owned 
property, to settle up hl* affair*.

A quickly adjustable camera has 
been invented in Europe for photo
graphing aeroplanes In flight.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM RENOEREO

MANY AT WEHT HIDE HtilOOL
LAHT NIGHT

Both Tcu< lier» and Pupils Deserve
Great Credit for the Talent

Wlil< h W as Displayed

The reception at the West Bide 
Grammar school Friday night was a 
MUcceKH in every way. There was not 
a i lugle feature that did not reflect 
credit on those who had the affair 
tn charge.

Th«, entire building was brilliantly 
iltunilnuted. and an atmosphere of 
< heerfulne«« pervaded the school 
that was contagious.

The progra-m was a lengthy one 
and proved Interesting from start to 
finish. Following are the numbers:

Song "America.” by the audience. 
Plano solo "Humoresque,” Mis* 

Ix>ul«e Benson.
Recitation Miss Edith Help* 

Things Along.” Octavia De Lap.
Recitation -"A Letter From Santa 

Claus," Bessie Fry.
Recitation "8 i-lng Santa," Homie 

Henry.
Recitation "The Ruggles' Christ

mas Party," by Pearl Learvitt, Mabel 
Beihn, Karlo Montgomery, Florence1 
DuFault, Nellie Ix>wls and Edith Bo- 
dak. nnd Bertram Dolbeer, Levte Sco
field. John Unman, Gordon Nelson 
and Poyal McClure.

Song—"Beautiful Moonlight," by 
the pupil*.

Recitation "The Little Christmas 
Tree,” Margaret Worden.

Recitation "Scaring Santa." Billy 
Turner.

Recitation by Maud Witt. 
Recitation b.v Brownl« Adams. 
Song—"Beautiful Bells.” by the 

school.
Recitation—"Christmas " Barbara 

Bishop.
Solo by Mis* I-oretta Cummings. 
Recitation by Helen Wirtx.
Recitation—"The Christmas Par

ty,” by Pearl Ix-avitt, Gerturde Wirtz. 
Mabol Leavitt, Flora Ward. Fern 
Hoagland, Helen Cade, Frances 

' Wrenn. Alta Neill and Alleen Ste
phens.

Soprano solo—"Irish Iyove Song,” 
j by Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt.

In response to an encore Mr*. Zum
walt sang "A Dear Little Somebody."

O. A. Stearns was then Introduced, 
and ho gave an Interesting talk on 
the construction of tho school and the 
schools which he attended when he 
was a boy. He showed that the total 
cost of the building wan 128.957.10, 
and was more than pleaaed at the ap
pearance of the structure. He also 
said that he hoped to see the time 
when the hand as well a* the mind 
would be trained.

Judge Baldwin was the next speak
er. and he said that he was as proud 
of the West Side school as he was of 

i the High school. He also told of the 
early school days, and impressed the 
children strongly with the necessity 
of continuing in their school work 
until they had completed the High 

1 school course.
C. S. Moore followed, and he stat

ed that he was pleased with the inter
est shown in the school, and after re
lating the early history of the schools 
of this city, he told of the reputation 
which the Klamath Falls schools had 
throughout the state.

"The schools have be«n fortunate," 
he said, "in the high class of instruct- 

I ors they have had. and no section of 
the state has better educational in
stitutions than we have."

Professor Dunbar, in behalf of the 
teachers thanked those who were 
present for the interest they had 
shown, and stated that after the 
holidays Mis* Adams would take up 
the work of teaching sewing to the 
f.lrls. That next year further step* 
would be (aken in the way of manual 
training, and that the boys would re
ceive instructions in that line.

He also stated that sanitary drink
ing fountains were to be installed so 
that the children would not have to 
use a cup when they wished to drink.

After the program was over deli
cious orangeade and wafer* were 
served to the guests on the main floor, 
while in the assembly room on the 
top floor the children were served In 
a similar manner.

Profesor Dunbar took the visitors 
through the building and explained 
the ventilating system by which the 
air in the room is constantly changed 
and tho heating apparatus by means 
of which the room* are automatically 
kept at an even temperature. Noth
ing that can conduce to the health of 
the pupils has been left undone, and 
they will have a comfortable building 
in which to pass the school year.

Th instructor* as well as the pupils 
are to be congratulated on the suc
cess of the evening, and everyone who 
attended expressed himself as having 
spent a most enjoyable time.

Valuable veins of coal have been 
discovered at a depth of more than 
2,000 feet in the Salagasta mines of 
Argentina.

The Report is True
You can get two presents for the price of 
one at Winters. You still have time to 
make your selection, as our stock was 
enormous and the Big Reduction Sale is 

still on

KARNAK BRASS
Ninoking Beta, M2 value. *1.25

CuiKlh'.tick., *3 value. *2.25

('lock*, *1 value..................*3.20

Fern Dlahee, *• value. . *3.20

J«w<-| Boxes, *1 value«. . *3.20

Smoking Heta, *7 value«. .*6.00 

t'andek-iira, *11.50 value« *0.50

Everything Reduced Come and See Them

Winters Jewelry Store

RUSSELL
HIGHGRADE 
MACHINERY

ENG IN ES • BO ILERS- SAW Ml LLS-THRESH ER5 
WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES 

THE AH AVER ILL MACHINERY CO.
SPOKANE. WA5H. ■ PORTLAND. ORE - SAN JOSE CAL

court, in Klamath Falls, in said coun
ty and state, to *how cause why an 
order should not be granted to the 
said administrator to sell, at private 
■ale. said reai estate of said deceased: 
and that a copy of this order be serv
ed on all of said heir* within said 
state and published for thirty days In 
the Klamath Falls Evening Herald, a 
newspaper printed and published in 
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore
gon

The real estate hereinbefore re
ferred to is particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The SW% of the SWH. sec 34. 
Tp. 40 South, and the W>4 of the 
NW%, sec. 3, and the SE% of the 
NE>4, sec. 4, Tp. 41 South. Range 12, 
E. W. M.. in Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
December 3, 1910.

J. B. GRIFFITH.
12-3-1-3 Judge.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614 
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON & STONE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

.Imerican Bank 
and Trust Bldg. 

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON

R, M. RICHARDSON 
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite Citj 
Library. Telephone 301.

BICYCLES
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tent* to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. R. CHAMBERS

I________________________ _________

ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL
VETERINÄR* SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Office Crlirier-atllix Rutldiur Phon* m

HAND PAINTED 
CHINA

7Oc to *3.MO
Big »uwtiwnt Plat«« from 
Bread and Butter Plata*. .3Or 
Halad Bowl«. *2.75 value« *1.25 
Fruit Bowl« *4.50 value« *1.00

HARLAND CHINA
Dinner Plate», «perlai *41.75, art 
Breakfast Platen... »41.25, art 
After Dinner ( "fliv «et« *-1.50

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon 

Over Stir Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg.

HORSES WANTED
I want two or four horses for farm 

work in exchange for their winter's 
keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL ENGINEER

Reinforced Concrete Retaining Walls 
Designed and Construc ted

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore.
82 Second St., San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.
Partie* wishing sagebrush land 

clearer call oa or writ*.
W. W. MASTEN.

12-3tf I Klamath Falls. Ora.

Nyal* Vege
table Prescrip
tion la indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
gsod effects be
ing perceptible 
from tho very 
first. It is com
posed of tL* 
purest and th* 
most reliable 
drugs; mercu
rials, opiate* 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting in- 
flaene** t* 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her Habla

to many functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription Is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain
ful and disordered menstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains,” Inflammation and falling of 
th* womb. This Is a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHÂRAMCÏ
Cor. 7th nnd Mnln Streets

Klamath Falla .... Oregon


